**Greensboro Arboretum**

An extensive collection of woody plants

**Discover!**

This 17-acre site features 14 plant collections, special display gardens, and distinct structural features. The extensive collection of plants offers rich educational opportunities for children and adults, landscape designers, and homeowners.

---

**Greensboro Arboretum Key Guide**

- P: Parking
- E: Entrance
- 1: Information
- 2: Arboretum Education Building
- 3: Green Hill Farm Hosta Collection
- 4: Greensboro Council of Garden Clubs Winter Garden Collection
- 5: Tanger Family Wedding Gazebo
- 6: Palis Area
- 7: James W. Newlin Holly Collection
- 8: Irene H. McVey Vine Collection
- 9: Landmark Arbor
- 10: Perennial Border
- 11: Patti S. Newlin Memorial Bouquet Garden
- 12: Small Tree Collection
- 13: Van Deren Memorial Woodland Classroom
- 14: Dr. & Mrs. William R. Finkleman Memorial Sun Shrub Collection
- 9a: Kaplan Family Rose Garden & Arbor
- 10b: Right Plant Right Place Collection
- 10a: Gate City Kiwanis Club Shade Garden Collection
- 11a: Robin B. Ward Meditation Garden & Groundcover Collection
- 11b: Hart Chimes
- 11c: Hydrophytic Collection
- 12a: R.R. Allen Family Butterfly Garden & Fountain
- 12b: Marzulla Butterfly Bridge
- 13: Beeson Rhododendron Collection
- 14: Blanche S. Benjamin Overlook
- 15: Conifer Collection
- 16: New Garden Landscaping & Nursery Sequence of Bloom Collection
- R: Restrooms